Map Key
You Are Here
5-Minute Walk
1000 ft/305 m Radius
Station Entrance/Exit
BART Train
Bus
Bus Stop
Elevator
Wheelchair Accessible
Transit Information
Bike Lane, Bike Boulevard, or Bike Friendly Street

Transit Lines
B2
Local Bus Lines
6 Downtown Oakland
7 El Cerrito del Norte BART
7 Emeryville Amtrak
18 University Village, Albany
18 Lake Merritt BART
51B Berkeley Amtrak/Berkeley Marina
51B Rockridge BART
52 University Village, Albany
52 UC Village
65 Lawrence Hall of Science
67 Spruce St & Grizzly Peak Blvd
79 El Cerrito Plaza BART
79 Rockridge BART
88 Lake Merritt BART

All Nighter Bus Lines (Approx. 1 am – 5 am)
800 Market St & Van Ness Ave, San Francisco
800 Richmond BART
851 Fruitvale BART

Transbay Bus Lines
F Salesforce Transit Center, San Francisco
FS Salesforce Transit Center, San Francisco

AC Transit
Note: Service may vary with time of day or day of week. Please consult transit agency schedule or contact 511 for more information.
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Sponsored by the Metropolitan Transportation Commission in cooperation with AC Transit. Contact us at comments@bayareametro.gov.